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Nitrogen-doped GaP and P-rich GaPI_xNx alloys (x <0.03) exhibiting 77 K 
photoluminescence (PL) in the yenow-green to red portion of the visible spectrum have been 
grown on GaP substrates by gas source molecular beam epitaxy. The growth of these 
compounds was accomplished using gaseous NH3 and PH3 and solid Ga as the source materials. 
In samples with nitrogen concentration [N] < 1020 cm - 3, the dominant emission occurred at 
569 nm, corresponding to the isoelectronic trap NN I' The PL intensity was greatest for [NJ 
1020 - 3 A th 't .. . ~ cm. s e m rogen concentratlon was mcreased beyond thIS value, a monotonic red 
shift was observed in the emission wavelength, while the intensity generally decreased with 
increasi~~ [N]. The red shift in the band edge is explained in terms of severe bowing in the 
composItional dependence of the indirect band gap for the GaP I _ xN x system, as predicted by 
the dielectric theory of electronegativity. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The Ga1_xInxP material system is considered to be an 
excellent candidate for incandescent lights, mass data stor-
age and retrieval, and electronic imaging and display 
applications I because its visible emission/detection spec-
trum can be tuned from green (1.16 eV) through deep red 
e - 1. 7 e V) .2,3 The nitrogen isoelectronic center has been 
well characterized and is routinely utilized in this material 
system in order to improve the radiative recombination 
efficiency in both direct and indirect energy gap regions, 
and for creating tunable spectra devices.4-6 To date, the 
vast majority of the compound semiconductors produced 
for visible light emitting devices have been grown either by 
liquid phase epitaxy (LPE) or vapor phase epitaxy (VPE). 
In the case of LPE, the solubility of nitrogen in the melt 
limits the maximum atomic density to approximately 5 
X 1018 cm·~ 3 at practical growth temperatures,7 while con-
centrations approaching 2 X 1020 cm - 3 can be attained 
using VPE.8 A further limitation of VPE is that it is not 
suitable for growing compounds containing AI, such as 
AIGaP. Neither growth technique can produce atomically 
abrupt quantum well heterostructures, which can be rou-
tinely obtained using molecular beam epitaxy. The combi-
nation of nitrogen trap and quantum well heterostructure 
technologies is an attractive one for further enhancing the 
efficiency of visible compound semiconductor photonic de-
vices. In this study, we demonstrate the suitability of gas 
source molecular beam epitaxy (GSMBE) to the produc-
tion of wide-band-gap light-emitting HI-V compounds 
such as nitrogen-doped GaP and GaPl~xNx alloys (x 
< 0.03). Nitrogen concentrations at least three times 
higher than those reported previously have been obtained. 
The observed red shift at these high concentrations is mod-
elled using the dielectric theory of electronegativity.9 
II. EXPERIMENTAL 
Molecular beam epitaxial growth of GaP:N and 
GaP1_xNx alloys was performed on on-axis (lOO)-ori-
ented GaP substrates with etch pit density of about 105 
cm ~ 2. The surface preparation procedure has been re-
ported previously. 10 Growth rates were about 1 /l-m/h, and 
the substrate temperatures ranged from 670 to 700 cc. 
Film thicknesses ranged from 1 to 1.75 /-Lm. The incorpo-
ration of significant amounts of N was accomplished via 
coinjection of NH3 and PH3 through a heated Ta-based 
high-pressure gas-injection cell, while using a standard 
solid Ga effusion cell. The injector cell design has been 
described elsewhere. II The gaseous species identified as be-
ing responsible for nitrogen incorporation was the dimer 
PN, which forms under favorable conditions upon thermal 
dissociation of NH3 and PH3• This dimer is substitution-
ally introduced into the lattice through a covalent bonding 
process similar to that characteristic of P2 and As2•12 The 
maximum nitrogen concentration thus obtained was lim-
ited only by the amount of PN that could be generated, as 
monitored by quadrupole mass spectrometry. The abun-
dance of PN could in tum be controlled by varying the 
relative gas flow rates and injector cell temperature, given 
the constraint of maintaining sufficient P2 overpressure to 
prevent surface dissociation. 
The quantity of nitrogen present in each of the as-grown 
films was determined using secondary ion mass spectros-
copy, Photoluminescence (PL) measurements were per-
formed at 77 K using a Spectra-Physics Ar + laser tuned to 
the ultraviolet (364 and 351 nm) so the wavelengths are 
absorbed within the first -0.5 /-Lm in GaP. The lumines-
cence was collected using a Spex 1404 double pass spec-
trometer, and detected with a thermoelectrically cooled 
multi alkali photocathode photomultiplier tube using pho-
ton counting electronics. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PL spectra from four GaP samples with 1 X 1019 
cm - 3 <: [N] <: 6 X 1020 cm - 3 (2.4%) are presented in 
Fig. 1. In the specimens with [N] <: 1020 cm - 3, well-re-
solved phonon spectra and pair transitions are apparent, 
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FIG. 1. Photoluminescence spectra from GaP samples with [N] equal to 
(all X 1019 ern 3, (b) 1 X 1020 em - 3, (c) 2.5 X 1020 em - 3, and (d) 
6 X 1020 em - 3. The incident power density is 150 roW em - 2, The sharp 
emission line at 569 nm (2.18 eV) is due to the NNI pair transition, 
such as the NN 1 nearest-neighbor pair transition at 569 
nm. The NN 1 pair transition was observed to dominate the 
luminescence spectra of samples with nitrogen concentra-
tions as low as 6 X 1016 cm - 3. For [N] > 1020 cm - 3, the 
peaks tend to merge into one broad spectrum, with the 
peak emission energy shifting monotonically from yeUow-
green (569 nm, 2.18 eV) into the red (640 nm, 1.94 eV). 
The emission intensity undergoes a maximum near [N] 
= 1020 cm- 3, which is the concentration above which the 
pair transitions no longer dominate the spectra. Clearly 
these are indicators of a significant transition in the phys-
ical structure of the material at this nitrogen concentration. 
The two most probable explanations of these phenomena 
are (1) that the mismatch in lattice constant ( - 18%) and 
structure between GaP and GaN (the latter generally be-
ing hexagonal) is causing dislocations to form even at these 
low concentrations, and introducing nonradiative PL 
"killer center" defects into the material, or (2) that the 
maximum concentration of isoe1ectronic centers has been 
exceeded, and any additional nitrogen must incorporate in 
a GaPI_xNx alloy having properties substantially distinct 
from those of GaP:N. 
In order to examine hypothesis (1), cross-sectional 
transmission electron microscopy measurements were per-
formed on all of the samples represented in Fig. 1. No 
evidence of dislocation formation was found using this 
technique. Also, double crystal x-ray diffraction data from 
the sample of highest [N} exhibit an angular separation 
between the diffraction peaks due to the substrate and the 
epilayer corresponding to about double that typically ob-
served in the instance of AlAs on GaAs. This relatively 
small amount of strain is expected to be readily accommo-
dated by the epilayer without significant dislocation fonna-
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FIG. 2. Photoluminescence peak energy as a function of alloy composition 
for the GaP1 _ xNx samples. The solid line is the compositional depen-
dence of the indirect band edge calculated from the dielectric theory of 
electronegativity. 
tion. While these measurements do not, in and of them-
selves, completely rule out the first explanation, they offer 
no evidence in support thereof. 
The second hypothesis is counterintuitive, in that the 
band gap of GaN is greater than that of GaP. One might 
expect, therefore, that the formation of a P-rich 
GaP1 -xNx alloy would tend to cause a blue shift, rather 
than the observed red shift, in the emission spectra, relative 
to that of GaP:N. This line of reasoning, however, fails to 
take into account the nonlinearity in the compositional 
dependence of the indirect band gap Eg(x) for the alloy 
system in question. The dielectric theory of electronegativ-
ity has been successfully employed to predict the magni-
tude of the nonlinearity, or bowing, in Eg(x) for many 
ternary HI-V compoundsY Using previously published 
parameters13,14 for GaN and GaP, this treatment has been 
extended to the GaP 1 _ xN x alloy system. The bowing re-
lation takes the form of a quadratic, which for this system 
at low nitrogen concentrations assumes the form 
Eg{x) = 2.268 + 1.732x - 14.103x(1 - x). 
Note that the above relation refers to the indirect band 
edge for P-rich GaP 1 _ xN x alloys. Due to the presence of 
the highly electronegative nitrogen atom, this theory pre-
dicts very strong bowing, so that the bandgap decreases 
with increasing nitrogen concentration, passing through a 
minimum near x = 0.48 before any increase in Eg(x) oc-
curs. The experimental data are plotted alongside the re-
sults of the calculation in Fig. 2. No adjustable parameters 
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were used in the calculation. The close agreement between 
experiment and theory would suggest that a new 
GaP!_xNx compound has been formed. It is not clear, 
however, whether the decrease in PL intensity is attribut-
able to defects, or to the lower transition probability in this 
indirect band gap material. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
GaP:N and GaP! -xNx alloys have been prepared using 
GSMBE. Samples with [N] < 1020 em - 3 display photo-
luminescence spectra dominated by phonon spectra and 
pair transitions, most notably NN1• For significantly 
greater nitrogen concentrations, it appears that nitrogen no 
longer incorporates as an isoelectranic trap, but rather 
forms an alloy, with the resultant spectra exhibiting a red 
shift with respect to GaP:N. This red shift is accounted for 
by calculating the bowing in Eg(x) far the indirect band 
gap of GaP I _ xNx using the dielectric theory of electrone-
gativity with no adjustable parameters. The observed emis-
sion wavelengths varied from 569 nm in GaP:N to 640 nm 
in GaP I _ xN x' indicating that this system is continuously 
tunable from yellow-green to red. 
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